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Srandview Decoration Judging Due
"' Christmas spirit is i" early 

at (Jrandview 1'alos Verde.-.
_with the third nnnual home 

decorating contest to be judged 
this Tuesday and Wednesday 
Rt the luxury peninsula com- 
inunitv.

A SI00 U.S. bond will be 
awarded the overall winner, 
with 10 other prizes for top 
contestants in the religious, 
novelty and general categories, 
it was revealed by sales direc 
tor William C. Kulow. The 
event is sponsored by the 
Grandview Palos Verdes Home 
Owners Assn.

Residents and potential resi-

' dents of the Mdward K. Xueker- 
man and Barney R. Morris view

'community also round interest 
last week in the announcement

t by the Peninsula Country Club 
that work will iK'gin in Febru 
ary or March on a new SI'-

i million facility on 30 acres at
; nearby N'arbonne Ave. and
'Palos Verdes Dr.
I ...
i SALES CONTIMKI) high at 
the new Breeze section. Kulow 
said. Twelve model homes are 
opn daily at 27781 Hawthorne

'• Blvd. oft Silver Spur Hd.
I Homes are offered from
! $24.6600 to $38,500 with some

available to qualified vets on 
VA terms. Ninety per cent fi 
nancing is obtainable by mm 
vets with 20'a-year. (5',. loans. 

The two bedroom and den. 
three and four bedroom and 
family room, two-bath homes 
contain up to 1.813 sq. ft. of 
interior living space. Harris & 
Hice, AIA. have designed 4f> 
exterior stylings in traditional, 
contemporary and farmhouse.

Grandview Palos Verdes fea 
tures include brick fireplaces 
with hearth and log lighter, 
landscaping, lath and plaster 
construction and oak hardwood 
floors.

Trout Catch Limit ,• 
Stt at Ten by DFG

The California Fish and 
Game Commission has given 

i final approval to a general 
statewide trout limit of 10, do-1 
spile opposition of some Xorlh- 
e r n California sportsmen's 
groups, which wanted to retain 
the 15 fish limit in the north.

The 10 pound weight limit 
land the provisions allowing at 
I least three fish irrespective o 
weight, will be retained.

j Bathrooms contain marble 
t topped pullmaiis with back
splashes, electric wiling heat 

jers, and ceramic tile-encloset
showers In most plans.

TO EAT WELL FOR LESS!

sSTOREWlDEBUYS!
F<XT Men., Tues. & Wed., Dec. 14, 15 & 16
!'!».-» \ * *

STEWING

SUPER.S'JGHT QUALITY

GROUND BEEF 39
BLADE OHilAHGE LOW .  ̂ ^ FARMER JOHN ^ ̂

Pork, Chops .. 49* Pork Links - 23

Ib

ITALIAN
DRESSING

JELLY ELDERBERRY "" 39*
BOGQfS BTT CT HONEY ^^R^ ^Hft^ ^^^

SUGAR PEAS2 23C
GSEE»<GfcWT ^^ -—

NIBLETS CORN » 16'
Check These Low Low Prices on

CHRISTMAS TREES
3to4 
foot J

I

29 5 to 6 
foot

1

J

89

2 to 3 foot ...........89' 9 to 10 foot .......... 379

SWEET JUICE NAVELBTTUiijviv«b nnvuj ipji^pjj ^g^^ ^^_

ORANGES 5 * 35
OPEN 

SUNDAYS
W. «...,.. Ik. nvt,l la Imiil OwmlMN

*I(i«<ibl« llerni Subjact la Tax

CHAT ATIANIIC i fACific TCA COMPANY *.., - - -

uper Markets
I8S9 AMIKKA'S DiPENDABU JJOOD MfRCHANT l«s|f

1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE 
MARKET & LA BREA-INGLE WOOD

PRKVIKW SHOWING . . . Bub Thomas (right). Torrance 
businessman, shows Waller Buettgcnhaeh, Lincoln school 
principal, a painting of Abraham Lincoln he recently 
painted. The presentation, in behalf of the North Tor 
rance Lions Club, was made at the Lincoln I'.T.A. Christ- 
mail meeting Thursday evening. (Herald Photo)

Dancers Chosen 
To Appear With 
Ruth St. Denis

The Civic Symphony has an 
nounced the winners of the re 
cent audition for those wishing 
to take part in the "Blue Ma 
donna of St. Marks" which will 
be given on Tuesday, Dec. 29, 
and Wednesday, Dec. 30, at 8 
p.m. at Redondo High School 
uiditorium.

The star. Ruth St. Denis, was 
he principal judge, assisted by 
hree other well-known artists 
'rom the dance world; .(an 
)arian, Barbara Andres, and 
laedys Norman. 
So many applicants appeared 

>r places in the "Blue Madon- 
. a 1 ' that it was decided to 
select a double cast and to use 

different group for each pcr- 
ormance so that more young 
)eople might have the oppor- 
unily of appearing with Ruth 

St. Denis who was recently her 
alded by Walter Terry, dance 
critic of the New York Herald 
Tribune, as "the first lady of 
American dance." 

* * »
THOSE CHOSEN for roles in 

this production are as follows:
Guardian Angels, L i n d a 

Heitz, Katie Smith and Emily 
Chambers.

Fra Angelico Angels,'Group' 
I: Susan Travis, Patty Wall- 
burg, Kathie Hawks, Kalhy Mc 
Clelland, Peggy Jones, Vicki Jo 
Pontius, Christy Lynch, Mary 
Walraven, Leslie Callahan, Ri- 
carda O'Conner, and Patty Wil- 
laby. Group II: Sara Jane 
Edgerton, Patricia Talbutt, 
April Tygard, Liegh - ellen 
Micks, Susan Ellis, Janine 
Wells, Roberta Chillington, and 
Shelly Foote.

Lullaby Angels. Vickie Marx, 
Connie Jaime, Carolyn Wells, 
Charing Eddington, Kirn All- 
red, Christy Schweitzer, Jaca- 
lyn Loomis, Glaedys Norman, 
Diedre Stern, Vicki Hoffman, 
and Peggy Stewart.

Attendants, Raymond Oja, 
Mike Talbutt, Mike Micks, Bob 
Micks, Jimmie Wells, Mike 
Blomenkamp, and S t e v e n 
Kemp.

Doe, Jan Darion. Bishop, 
Dennis Grant. Their attendants 
Peggy Jones, Susan Travis, 
Maudia Hultzen, Judi Askew.

Besides Miss St. Denis ap- 
aearing in person as "The Blue 
Madonna of St. Marks," the 
livic Symphony will feature 
Jon Gish, well-known actor 
and director, head of the 
Chapel Theater, who resides in

IN "PORPOISE ROOM"... 
Entertaining cocktail-dinner 
guests in a return engage 
ment at Marineland Restau 
rant in Pains Verdes is the 
popular Rernie Jones Quar 
tette. The hilarious com 
edy-musical group, again 
signed by owner George M. 
Foster, are in the dining 
establishment's "Porpoise 
Room.'"

LOOK SHARP FEEL SHARP BE SHARP . . . That'* 
the motto of James Haywood's eighth grade class at 
Wood Elementary School these days, as they observe 
"Dress Up Day" every Friday. The youngsters put on 
their best clothes once   week for classes. Demonstrat 
ing the difference between "sloppy" and "good" dress 
are Bill Pollck, Susan Sharon, and John Zelgcr.

State Should Limit Adult Class 
Support, Tax Official Testifies

Charging that "Taxpayers 
should not have to foot the bill

This saving is something 
think about since growth re 
quirements are approximately

the committee that the Associa 
tion does not seek to eliminate 
"desirable and Useful" adult 
education classes. i $40 million each year In added

"However, we do seek to re-1 state school support." 
duce the State subsidy for 
adults," lie said. ''Specifically, * * * 
we suggest that you redefine • T|IE CAL-TAX statement 
adult education average daily continued "We believe that
attendance (ADA) which is the 
'basis of school apportionments. 
It is within your power to de-

have these are the Women's 
Club of Redondo, the Women's 
Club of Palos Verdes, Temple 
Menorah. Tickets are also avail 
able at Torrance Personnel 
Agency, Hermosa Music Cen 
ter, Lenore's Florists Redondo, 
Hermosa Beach Chamber of 
Commerce or, they can be or 
dered directly from the ticket 
chairman by sending a request 
for the desired seats and a 
check and self-addressed on-

school districts should be en 
couraged to charge tuition fees 
in such areas as business edu 
cation, trade, industrial and 
shop courses, crafts, fine arts, 
music and homemaking educa 
tion. Taxpayers should not 
have to pay all the costs of 
courses which train adults so 
that they may improve their 
economic status. Taxpayers 
should not have to foot the bill 

.... .. , ,    . for adults who want to pursueDuring the past 10 years, the | hobbies via the classroom , or 
birth rate for Torrance resi. take forejgn languages becaus.

they plan a trip abroad. Re 
sponsible adults can afford to 
pay a reasonable fee for such 
courses.

T h e continually growing 
school population is making it 
increasingly difficult to provide

City Birth 
Rate Tops 
U.S. Figure

Hermosa Beach. He will be .  uirrator in Prokofieff's clever i vcl°Pe' R«*wvcd seats are
'olk-tale "Peter and the Wolf," 
iccompanicd by tlie full or- 
'hestra.

Reserved seats are selling
apidly for this popular show

and several organizations are
aking blocks of as many as a
umdrcd. Among those who

$3.30 and $2.20 (including lax).

GKAIN DEMAND

An average American con 
sumes about 222 pounds of 
wheat and about 75 pounds of
corn annually.

dents lias far exceeded that for 
California and the U.S.

That is the gist of a report 
by the Torrance School Dis 
trict's Department of Special 
Services from records of the 
Los Angeles County Health 
Department. The birth rates 
are quite important in plan 
ning for adequate schools in 
the future.

Records show that Tor- 
ranee's birth rate has topped 
both state and national figures 
for several years, based on 
babies per thousand residents.

Last year, Torrance residents 
produced 26.8 babies for each 
1000 residents, while the state 
residents had only 24.6. The 
greatest difference occurred in 
1052, when Torrance residents 
produced 37 babies per 1000, 
while Californians as a whole 
produced only 24.3.

"This is one of the main rea 
sons why we have such a build 
ing problem in Torrance," Su 
perintendent J. II. Hull noted.

Modil hom« now open 
ONE OF THE
GREAT BUILDERS SERIES

 OUTHBRN
CALIFORNIA

OAB
COMPANY

GRAND OPENING
STARLIGHT MODEL HOMES

IN TORRANCI
SUNDAY, DEC. 13, 1-5 P.M.

FREE REFRESHMENTS e FREE GIFTS 
DRAWING FOR VALUAILE PRIZES

224th Sr. and Meyer   Torroncc

sufficient funds to finance the 
regular day school programs 
for the education of our chil 
dren. They must have top 
priority," Benton concluded.

Established Jan. I, 1914

ttorrame
or

National Editorial AniacltUon, ' 
Calif. Nuwipupor Publllhtri AMI.

Verified Avidlt Circulation 
Publication office and plant. 1611 
Gramercy Ave.. Torranca, Calif.
PuhllHhcd 8oml-W«8kly. Thura- 

day and Sunday by King William* 
Picas, Inc. Entered aa uncoil* 
clns» matter January 80. 1914, it 
Post Office, Torranct, CallloniU, 
under act of March 9. 1879.

Adjudicated a legal Newspaper 
by Superior Court, Loa Angflu 
Cmimy, Adjudicated Decrc* No, : 
218470, March CO. 1927. j

SUBSCRIPTION RATES r By Car. I 
rler, 46o a month. Mall mbacrlp- i

Of*

fine adult education ADA so 
that State support is only avail-

for adults who want to pursue able for classes in English and 
hobbies via the classroom, or, citizenship and academic cours- 
take foreign languages because es leading to a diploma." 
they plan a trip abroad," K. *   * 
Maxwell Benton, Schools Con-j BENTON EMPHASIZED that, 
sultant, California Taxpayers' j according to the State Depart- 
Assn., urged that "Reasonable ' mcnt O f Education, only about 
fees should be charged for all 30 per cent of the total adult 
but selected academic courses, | education enrollment was In 
thus relieving the taxpayer of academic subjects and in citi- 
burdensome recreational and zenship and English for for- 
self-advancement classes. The e j gners. Pointing out that State 
cost of much of the adult edu- \ school fund apportionments for 
cation program should be car- a(i u it education now approxl- 
ried by those who benefit di-' mate $ u million, Benton ob- 
rectly from the classes." serVed that "If the subsidy for 

Speaking before the Sub- atl ot |,er acil,it classes were re- 
committee on Adult Education , duced or eliminated, as much 
of the Assembly Interim Com- j as $ 7 .8 n,jiijon might be made 

  mittee on Education which met | available for support of the 
! - I.os Angeles, Benton told regular education program.
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